
Schedule 2.1-Notice of employee representational rights
(regulation 2.05)

Fin^ Work, ci2009, subsection 174(IA)

The Commissioner for Public EmploynlGrit gives notice that it is bargainino in relation to an
eiTterprise agreement roledi'cQ/ Qincei's Noriherii Ten'1101y Pubfic Sec/o1' 20/8-2021 Enieipi'ise
Agi'eeliient) whicli is proposed to cove^ employees that are employed ill the Northern Terntoiy Public
Sector and currently covered by the Medical Officers NortheniTerritory Public Sector 2018-2021
Enterprise Agreement

What is an enterprise agreement?

All enterprise agreement is an agreement between an employer and its Ginployees that will be covered
by the agreement that sets the wages and conditions of those employees for a period of up to 4 years.
To come into operation, the agreenTent must be supported by a Inajority of the en}ployees who cast a
vote to approve tile agreement and it 111ust be approved by all independent authority, Fair Work
Commission

If you are an employee who would be covered by the proposed agreement:

You have the right to appoint a bargaining representative to represent you in bargaining for the
agreenient or in a matter before Fair Work Coininission about bargaining for tlie agreement.

Yo\I can do this by notifying the person ill writing that you appoint that persoiT as your bargaining
representative. Yoti can also appoint yourself as a bargaining representative. In eitlier case yoti must
give a copy of the appointment to your Ginployer

If you are a member of a union that is entitled to represent your industrial interests in relation to the
work to be perfonned under tlie agreeiiTent, your union will be your bargaining representative for the
agreement unless you appoint another person as your representative or you revoke the union s status
as your representative

Questions?

If you nave any questions about this notice or about enterprise bargaining, please speak to your
employer or bargaining representative, or contact the Fair Work Ombudsman or the Fair Work
Commission


